
cery practie.c-a tcxt book te the student and a vade mectrni tu the several stagps of its groatness and dccay. Lauis Blancsa
the practioner. Hlistory of the French Revoltition is the oubjcCt of the nert

The thanks of the profession are due te 'Messrs. Snelling petper. The author is described as a man of eloqiience, but
and Jones, who certaiîîly have succeeded in doing much tuo c rror. 1118 work id not looked upon by its reviewer with
systematize ths practice of the Court of Cbancery, to bring much favor, but notbing very barsh 15 8aid either of lmn
much order ont of confusion, and te have conferred upon or of it. In the next paper, which i8 a critique on the laite
practitioners and quitors a great and Ia8ting benefit. Wa do te Sir George Cornewal! Lewis' Dialogue on flie Best Form of
authirs only sjimple jusltice wlien we say they have produced a Government, well deserved praist, is conferred upon the
careful, clevar, an.d able treatise, usefal buth te the legal author, who for many years was a contributor te the Edin-
student and practitioner. burgk .Reviewv, and wbe himself for some turne superintended

The work te a credit te Canada. We may well be prend its issue. It ils said of the deceased Baronet, that big pur-
that we have among us, nmen capable of compiling so val uable satof literature wa8 free of the smallest taint of low or
a work, and a publishier able te 8end forth a work which 80 8ordid motives; but that hae did nlot on account of bis lova of
far as its typographical execution ie concerned, would reflect letters abandou the path of political, nor did that ruling pau-
credit on any law publisher in the Old Wurld. sien impair bis influence in Parliament or in the Cztbinet.

The remaining papers are devoted te Xavier Raymond on the
TnE VESXL-ST£t RviE, Jly,186. Nw Yrk:LeoardNavies of France and England ; the Sources of the Nle ; and

TU Sct L8E &-vEw Co.,, 1863 Ne orkiLena The Sct in France - the French in Scotland ; and Lycll un

This nnmbar i8 the commencement of a new volume. It the .Antiquity ef blan.
opens with a paper on The Grewth of Christianity, which is
attrihutel rather te accidentai oircumsltances than te Divine jGOnsV's LADY'5 BOOK (Philadel phia : Lobuis A. Godey) for
origin. The writer contends that Christianity was the September is receivcd. Tha embas liEhment8 of this number
reoresentative religion of the period, gradually embudying are, as usual, ail that can be desired. The first is a line
prevalIing beliefs, or giving expression te the unuttered. engraving of landscape and figures, called tha "llappy Party."
tlîoughts of mnen or stimulating their minds with some alluring The second 15 a double extension colored faslàion plate, con-
imagination. In a word, he contends it wae only a popular taining; five figures of great beauty. The third, which is an
ret'orin working with popular organe, and that its victury eflgravlLg on Wood, 35 a humorous plate, containing two
lay partly iu its own strengtb, partly in the weaknees of1 figures, and called -Raising a Beard." There are beslida
antagoniotio religions, and partly in its own inherent imper- two plates, each represening the latest styla of Rhtling Dreds;
fection. TIte second paper is a review Of Eugepe Suc's work, front and back view, two plates, eacb raprellenting à Dinner
the Ri% al Races, and naither the author nor Lhe translator Dre8ss; a plate represeuting a Murning Roba; and other plates
receive ach commendation ; it Ïs said tbat tbe English is ef lasser importance.
generally bald, and frequently se tvanting in idiom, that it_____________________ _____

reads like a sebeul exercitie. Stuart Mills' naw work on
Utilitarianism isnext reviewed. This work is said te bave APPOINTMENT1S «1» OFFICE, &C.
been thrown off with great apparent caue, and yet te be full of DE.
subtle power, and in many places illumined by passages of Thé Hlonorable JOSEPHI CURRAN MORRISOIZ. beretofore a PuiqnS .lndge or
clear and manly eloquence. Gamesters and Gamîng Purses the court or Cmmon Piemafor Upper Canad3, t be aPoinéJudge of theCuurt
is the title of tbe foarth paper. The writer argues that te ot Queen's 33ench for Uppor Canada. (gazeited Auguet 29, 1863.>

extipat frm te hinanbrest tete or graig l imes- The Honorable ADAM WILSONO, heretofore a Puisné Judge of the Court of
extrpae fomthehumu, ret atese fr gmin isimps-Qu-e liench for lJpper Canada, to be- a Puienb 3ndge of the Court of Comun

sible. While bis fauts: are intercsting, his argumenta are Pieu for Upper Canada. (Gazetted Auguet 29, 183.)
cogent. The neît paper is on Marriages of Consangainity. CeOOERS.
The writer rune couniter te tbe almost universall3' prevailing ROBERT A. CORI3ETT, Esquire, M. D., and CHARLES M, 'ALD)CAMEROM
idea that sach marriages are burtful, and endeavours te estab. F-nulm~, M O., Aaeociate Coroners, United Connues of %orthumberland and

lis tht te iea est raharona knd f snartiten hanonDu,ham. (Oazetttd Septembtrl2, 386.)
lis tattheida est rtbr o akid o speei. intno WARREN H. BLAKE, Esquire, M. D.. and JAMES MO'b SALNMON. Esquire,

really scientiflu considerations. The remainîng papArs are M. D., Aseoctate Ckrnerp, Cunty of Norfolk. (Ozetted8eptemberl2,1863)
upon Saint Simon and bis Disciples; Th atrlit on the ARCIIIIALD A. TUIDDLlC, Fequire, M. D, As&xiate Coroner, City of Toronto.
River Amazon;ý Louis ]3lane's llistory of the French Revelu- <Oazetted Septembt. 12, 1863.>

tien~~~ ~ ~ ~ ; Pad; n acahr.FEDEPICK MOilSON. EsquIre, Bi1. D., Associate Coroner, County of Lincoln.
tien;Polad; ad Lanashie. j(O..z Led September 12, 1803.)

ILEWIS J. GRUNDY, Esquire, aud LAWREINCE. McLAUOIILIN, M. D.,
TiiE EDINURGII REVxaw, July, 1863. Auandete Coroner, tounty of Elgin. <Oazued Septmber 9, 1863.)

This number is also the commencement of a new volume. WEISTON L IIERIMIAN. Esquire, NI. D,* Assandate Coroner. Uwted Counties
It opens with a review of Mlark Napier's Mlemorials and OtNortbnimbortond and Durbamt (Gazotped Septemer 19, 1863>

Letters, illustrative o! tbe Life and Times of John Grabam, NOTARIES PUBLIC.

ofhaehuiVsctDne. The woki esrbdasavoeth tinvmplet inpperCanada. (Gazetted Auguet 29,1863
o!aerboTe, Vokis cuant d Dundea.iThen ator i paeperety 1 ALItFD RLYV o TON uvrs Esquirel, o rtbea Nuetob otr Publie nU rc.
in thrce volumes. A wish is expressed that the - bfemorials"(aet A uguet .D RYLE . avrKqie ueaNtPbi uUprCnd
may spccdily go down te the deptbs of fergetfulness, leaving JOE'i J. B. FLINT, of Belleuillez Esquire, Barlster-at-Lsw, tu be a Notary
wben, tbay disappear, a few o! tbe latteral which they contain Public in Upper Canadr. (gazett*d deptemober 29,1863)
fioating on the surface; for se long as the 1' bemorials " are WILLIANI AMBROSE, cf Hamilton. Esquire, Barrister-atLaw, to be à Notary
remcmbercd, it is; said, they will be a reproach te the author Public iu Upper CJanada- <Osuetted Septetuber !9, 1863.)

and he plitelitratue ofthe ineeent cenury.Rev WALTER R MACDONALD, nf Halaiit4n, Esquire. Barrister-at-Law, to b a
andth poi e ltertur o th nieteD h cn try.Ra.Tahn INotary Public lu Upper Canada. (9azetted septeniber 19, 1863.)

B. Pratt, the author utù. work called -The Druidr> Illuetrated," CLEtoRS OF OCUs.TY COURPTS.
is in tice next paper more politely bunt net less sleverely bandled FRANCIS ANDREW BERNARD CLEeCît Esquire, tn beclerk o! Ibe County
than b1r. Mark Napier. The mulk of haman kindness begn Courtin and forthe Cuunty of Lnolu. tuthe rooeandatuA fJubleolCieneb,
te flow in the nuit papar, wherein Mlr. James Ferguson, who qirdasd.(ateSptmbr3,16)
bas recently publisbced a llistory of the Modern Styles of 1 -- -
Architecture, ls ranch praiscd. The author, it la said, haas TO CORRESPONDENTS.
traced, and wortbily trar6d, the history of architecture mn"ETnzxr AT Liw"-" A Liw Seeozm:-" à Làw SttonxeT," under canerai
overy country in tho world, frein ite crado infancy tbrough Cnisodem
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